
Pack Beats Colonials
Corchiani moves into second place on the all time
NCAA assist list. Sports Page 3.
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By J. Keith JordanStart wriioi
'l‘he sitth annual limerging Issues Forumopened yesterday at N.(‘. State‘sMcKiitiritori Center and began by exploringthe problems faced by eastern liurope as itstruggles to coriycrt to democracy and amarket econoriiy.
"As proud as we Northare to beCarolinrans, this torunt has national signifi-cance." said Ell’ (Thaimtan .larnes B. Hunt.Jr The session was of even greater impor-tance now than when it was scheduled lastyear. Hunt said. because of the events inEurope during the last few months.Herbert Okun. executive director of the

l‘inaricial Sertrces \‘oliiriteer ('oips arid aformer ambassador to last (it‘l'll’le.agreed tltat the situation rrt eastern l’llltlllt‘and the Sotiet l'iiron touches the lites ofall.‘\lllL‘l'lL‘illl\ We are all "children of the coldwar." he said
()kurt said the eastern lzui'opearis had siilfei'cd through not orily the occupation byforeign troops but by foreign ideas as wellThey had rieter really tell a close coririctlion With their goterrinients. he said.“There were always islands oI drller'ence.islands of dissent. arid abote all islands ofcontact with the west." ()kun said. He saidthat when he had talked with l’olrsli leaders.niatiy of them had western educations andspoke flawless linglrsh.

Friday, February l’), 19‘”

Emerging Issues Forum explores problems ~
lllil cotiiitirirricatrorr with other tllillllt'\was not easy Speaker \laciei lso/lowski. ahunter l‘olrsh acadeii‘ic who is rtow .i drplolll.‘ll to the l'irited States, was once si'lltciiceil to prison for l|\t‘ tears when li.‘smuggled politii al literature iiito l’olaiidNow that the harshest laws .ilti'cltlry' personal rights hate been reiiioted. the biggestproblem lacing the region is the econorriy.the speaker's .tgtectl,Stephen Rliiiiesiiiith. .irrihassadoi i.tlirtrted States Sotret lztchrtitgcs, said that

the for'iiierly communist countries lack theinfrastructure to successfully mote to amarket economy in the near futureOnly eight percent of Sottet products areup to world quality slaiidards. Rhiriesririth
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Bookstore sponsors reading for
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Protest for peace
Students for Peace camp out by the Brickyard to protest the war in the
Persian Gulf. Sophomores Wade Norris and lohn Brown, seniors Marty

College Bowl Spring

Challenge begins

Tournament open to all students, staff, faculty
By (‘Iaxton A. GrahamStaff Wlllfil
for a quick ll) points. esaetly

how many teaspoons are there in atablespoon"Answering questions like thesewill not only help you show ofl
your mental muscle bill may also
lead to a night otrt with three ofyour closest comrades.
The I‘l‘H NC. State Libraries

College Bowl Spring Challenge is
slated to begin Saturday. Feb. 23. iii
the Erdahl-Cloyd wing of the DH.
Hill Library. If necessary. the corri—petition will continue on Sunday.
Feb. 24 at the library.The tournament. now in its third
year. began in IQRR as an event toshowcase talent front each of the
residence halls on campus but has
since expanded to include all stus
dents. faculty and staff of NCSll.Unlike last year's Spring
Challenge. which featured a dou—ble-elimination format with more
experienced College Bowl players
facing less experienced squads. thisyear's Challenge Will be played intwo partsOn Saturday ntorning. current
N(‘Sl7 ('ollege Bowl team mem-
hers will field teams in a single»
elimination tournament while. that
afternoon. other learns wrll square

off in a double-elimination compotition The winning team willrecerte a $50 gift certificate tordinner at Darry'l's and will hate its
name engrated on the PerpetualTrophy on display in the l'niter'sityArchites.After the doubleelimination tour»nament is oter. the winner will takeon the .stlrtitor of the single elimi—nation bracket in art exhibitionmatch. An All-Star team. composedof the best players in the tournarmerit. and a tounianieirt most talurable player will also be namedThey will receive coniiiieinoratitecertificates as well,The I‘Nl NCSl' LibrariesCollege Bowl Spring Challenge isopen to all current students. faciiltt
and staff of the uriiyersityRegistration forms and complete
tournament inforiitatioii are atailable in the Student Leadership
Center. 3| ll Student Center. or call73772452 during business lltllll'\Registration Will end at 5 pmThursday. l‘eb. 2|.The Spring Challenge is sportsored by the NCSU Libraries andthe llnion Actitities Board lllc‘library personnel will be seryirigfood to the participants during thecompetition.By the way. there are three teaspoons iii a tablespoon.

li’rt‘k Napkins ’Stcitt

(hohol and loel linsey and junior Emily Pitt remained outside tor 24
hours to "Wage Peace.”

Buroker

New Student Code of

By Terry Askew. i it“,1' .r .i'
llit (i.ll.rl\sl llriillsflilft‘ till lltllll‘i'\‘-t'lill’s'ariir .tl \tiicari \riieirtari History\ltllllll ( 'clebratiori ltresdayllic piogrrrri‘i ot’garii/ed l‘\ gericr

s]‘t\ll\i‘lc‘tl lllt' \t‘L illltl

.ri lltltlhsllilk'i leik Sherryllolhtottk»\tkinsoit. m 'locused on A erlcanoutstandingo... ,. HISTORY
writer'icari women In her \\t‘lc‘tlllt~lloil‘rook \tkrrtsoriil‘l”t'c‘i.itriiii torrig address.Iatc Zr. iricssage otlltl\ tl.i\ llldl ‘~yt‘ ct‘lt'l‘ldlt‘. ill lllhmonth that we celebrate. lor what llmeans to me as an African\iireircari 'lhc presentation began withquotes by outstanding \liicari\iirerrcarr worrieri laia \l‘k’llsk'. .itumor in textile technology. qriotedRosa Parks and Harriet lirbiriaii\rid lloriica lhortras. a senior inpolitical science. read seycralqriotesol \laya \iigeloiillolhrook \tkrnsort con. hided htreading quotes troni BarbaraJordan and Shirley ('hisolm. "two\tricari ‘\lllL‘l|s‘.lll woiireri whomhate .rdriirred tor their politicalti‘llllli‘llllitl!s to lll|\ eoiiritr\.' shesdltl".-\s a political science niaioi' and

handles more than 1
By Kristin RamboSlull erh -i
the N (' \tate Itidrcral Hoard.operatrrig under the new Strident(‘ode til llatltllttl llll

cases between \irg l. and Itei ‘ylI‘llttl. Lighty eight ol those casesresulted in guilty charges. and 7.‘

('ottilucl.

resulted in not guilty charges
”there seem lobe rtioiecases andhearings thari hate been seen in thepast." said Paul l'riiisiiis. cooidrirator ol ruditral programs

“ \ltllllt'll\|ll is a contributing tactorlll the \ast niaror'ity ot the cases "
"llowetei. that is true whercyeiyou hate students lhat doesn‘t setr\(‘.\l tapar’t." s.lltl (\iill\lll\
lltllllt‘\lls \iolerice iiitoltiriglong term relationships arid ironacqtiarritant e rape has increasedthis war. .ictordirig tot oiisiris” \lthorrglr il‘ierc hate been lesswas lllitlt' thanthan \I\ rascs lle\pecteil' (orisirrs said
there were S‘ cases iritolying

crrnies dealing with piopert\ or

lerrriessea' \‘.:'l\\i| \tii\riieiriaii worrierr Act. ..:‘iental to iire " llollt: wk \:r.ir c.

lintllll"\'y‘tailttale ollirrxersitt

said\est on the prircrairi weie pot;readings llorrita lhorria~ re.\tlgclirtr s | Rise" and I?
l‘he:iiirirerr.rl “when "l his ll adi'.\\.ts liillrl\\t'ti l‘\”\Mrat .irr \lltc'sli‘l-\ndrew \Mlliariis. a .Ill'l l! ii. ii'aUllllllllllllcdlltlll\llarts \lcllonalclt'r\ll L‘lllellt‘L'llIlL' tr'.itl all orig-“ra-

ari original poeril’ilIL'lr? \..'. I

.i \llllllt“lll"('
poem. “Black \koriiari l‘ldl'kllariis' "\1-iriiiira and l .:‘l ‘slir'rlllitillt‘s '\lolllt'l lit \i-r: i'.r'i'clrrile that litilllnll o! the pray, '.
(‘ltat les \sltarlli .l \l‘llll\t“rlt‘c‘t'lllt‘l t‘snllirlirg‘lsl tll‘ctwsc‘il ‘l‘tl‘lll‘llcdllilll ol li.s new hook"l'sycl'iotetliriotofly oflliariiwasliiiig "\isi‘ lt‘litgti'xc’ti ors lit-ii\irrrriioris lleitry 'roiri \r\uguslrrie s t oil-see \hi is Wauthor o‘ lhi Ilsrrtage wt lilacsiii ,\oitli t .iiolirra. \ol I Hot!books were on displayl’he liiial presentation was avinterpretation ol .i ll‘l‘t‘illl‘lltd.meetrrig hetweerr \1artiri l rirlii-King h and \lalcoliii \ lis ldilulawr‘citi‘c Lt'tlltllll.ll" i-l ll:\liican \drilt ldii..itiorr l’mgia:and l'horiias t ott'w at .t;ie.'.or ofthe \tudertt -\lhletcs l'iograrii

Conduct

cases
against the piihli.includes lhetts. taridalisii‘. and dislllls \ilik‘gtr,\
orderl\ conduct \anctioris ran-r.lroiii disciplinart lllt'l‘.tllillt lot o..
tear to ill hours ot tt‘ll‘lllltlllh\lsk'llllt‘t'l til ”it s.l\L“ . dad is.lllllt's .ig'ar'tsl l‘t'ill‘lt Hit .rtll’dl‘t‘. \t'\'il.il .rss i‘iIl'i .lllsl harassnii
\ guilty charge rrv llll~-t.t'~1't‘l\ .result Ill e\piils:ori sil\ct"liil.ll\ prit\‘lll!lllllirl\hariorr and Ill scrt
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Student Health Service distributes alcohol surveys
Drinking habits. alcohol trends. patterns and attitudes examined among NC. State students
By Lisa Hover‘ilirtl Whit-r
Student Health Sei'tices has mailed our comprehensit e alcohol intor matron siii ey s toHUM)“ randomly selected \ (‘ State studentsthe sirrteys are art attempt to look at alcoholusage trends. patterns and attitudes among stirdents. said Aruba .loy. M ‘Sl' health educator"\\e want students to be. well. to be whole.'.loy s.l|ll 'l‘he strr'yeys. theielor’e. are designed tospot \\ c‘tlkllt'sscs In L'\lsltttg slll’istattcc‘ tlhltst‘ pro

grams and to better design future pi'ogi'ariis. shesaidSrrrtilar' suryeys had been distributed ey‘et‘ythree to the years beginning in N74 the springI‘l‘ll siri'yey focuses more on the origins ofyoung people's drinking habits before college

and l.tlllll\ predisposition to the use or alcohol
llli.‘ \lll\t'\ illM‘ llllt'\l|l‘ll\ l‘allt'llls Ill st'\ll.ll

.ltll\ll\ that lollott the rise of alcohol
'\ high percentage ol rape is associated with

the rise of alcohol." ,loy said. “and St) percent of

drinkingStudents in the pr'ograiii also do sortie selt
questions ”

rapists know their \lt'lllll\ "
Nl‘hl' \tudeiit llealth Seitrces currently sport

sois a three hour alcohol .rssessriieiit prograiti for
students caught ill iritratlroirs or students who
retei theriisclyes Participants in the program dis
cuss sirc h issues .is predisposition to alcoholism.
«spotrsible use of alcohol .ittd .ilteinatnes to

assessing by answering what .loy calls "red flag
'l'hese sell tests question whether students liridtheinseltes iiitssiitg iitornrrig classes txcaasc ol

helpti'iends

liarigmer's. e\perrenciitg ditlrcrilty lll relationships. drinking in the middle ot the d.t\ and hatirtg blackoutsStudents then meet one on one with lot whocoiritcrls that parturilar sllltlt‘lllK needsstudents simply rteed to cope with stress. othersneed drug education and still otlters need serious
Nl‘lllt'

long term counseling. she said.lot stud that she encourages students to seekit helhet it is for theiiiselyes or their
“When we look the other way. w e‘ie part of theproblem.” she saidAn Alcoholics '\llt\ll_\lllt\ll\ gioiip meetsTuesdays from as put. and the nest r\lcoho|,‘\\\t‘\\lll\‘lll group w ill rrteet on March I:\rty questions should he directed to \iuba lotat ”7 Z5hl. -1ll ('Irit‘k llall Ho\ 7 llll
”
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IMPORTANT DATES ANDANNOUNCEMENTS
SPRING BREAK begins March I.it l0 pm (‘lasses resume MatchII at 8:05 an). O I Q
The Defense Mapping «genesWIII be in Room I7} of HarrelsonHall on Feb. 20 from LI am. untilnoon to iiIterIiew t3h_\slc’\. earth

CT SL‘ICIIL‘C IIIdII‘fs.

Judicial

Continued tron: [hop 1
hours.One IIIdIHtIUiII was expelled tiponbeing found gUIIIy of sexual assault,according to Brian Burok'er. NCSUchiet‘justice
There were l9 cases of illegal sub-stance Violations IncludingI under-age possession of alcohol. DWI anddrug possession and dealingSanctions for a guilt} charge rangefrom alcohol assessment school todisciplinar) probation for twosemestersOnl} The cases of acadettttc nits-

'IJHRI)

science. mathematics. and computr

ATTENTION PSYCHOI (It‘dMAIORS ANI) TRANSPLRSINTO PSYCHOLOGY, (iain espe-rience III a )ear-long internship ofyour career choice bs' applying to

\I'I".CTIIL‘II in thettnnersin."

the I ndet'gtaduaie HumanResource Ileicloptnent option b)Match IS \ppliciitions ate locatedIII Room Nil oi l’oc Ilall I‘III moteinIoIIIIaIIoII. call Dents Lira) at7‘7 SCSI

»\I'II‘NI‘I(IN |I()I'III l- III'I‘I‘II.lI'.\II’I R8" The I'ciitei lot HealthIlitccltons is looking loi \ou lopatticipatc In the lust .IiitItIalWellness l \po whose theme ts“Take it \\.ilk on the \\cllstdc " I\IIItItciestcd |lI\II\ltIII.II\ ncctt to contact I ItIda \ltaiian oi \iitbi lo\ a!TIT-NIH IIIL' \IL‘tIIIIlllt‘ ls \I.II'1IIII
on:

Stillman Ilall (‘oiincIl Is It Ixiiig Ipinball and \Ideo gatiic Ioiitnantettl We need \otit input on gameorgaiii/aIIon. stoiinx(fall Mike .IIII III‘CI‘III‘L’
L‘IIUIt‘L's.methods. iudging. t'IkSW tow, and come toIII Suliitan classiooni \\('\III\'\LIII\Iieb 3" .it “‘ I0 p iii

handled theotnll) charge totconduct were I‘)Judicial Board \IcIiIeniit 'IIsiozidiitt \UIIIII
Includes cIIIIIIllI}' .iiiil [‘I.IL‘l,.ilsIIl.II'\IIII\ III \.II|\IIIII“s lill L'II‘; III‘III
acadennc misionilnn I"~‘h.'lilll to
40 academn Loznniiinm aentcchoursMan) academicthat are still beinc processed result
ed troin the tall C\IIIII period.(‘ousins said.“There Is a good academic llll‘sconduct program niidei the newI LIIII pleased to \L‘C illl

misconduct cases

code.increase in the reportings People.
and l.icti|t_\ Included, are(II II‘IcsIIItIL’llls llIlt‘gIIl IIk‘ \iIltIStslcen tases were tried tiI\o|\Ing

ANNIIA‘I .

PADDLE

CONTEST
X PRIZES ’k

SHOW OFF YOUR
CREATIVE
EFFORTS

PICK ‘UP YOUR
ENTRY ram AT \__

Iosten’ s rin
through F %

Feb 13,

Thats right!
A FREE 10K

Men’s or Women’s
NC State Class Ring will be
lgiven to the luck
eb 27,1991.W1nner will be

determined by a drawing from
all students who

from ebruary 6th
e ruary 27th, 1991.

Josten’s
Special Ring Days!
NCSU Bookstore

cards etc.[if Tomi FIDUCI‘210;» m-5mqun 5‘R30sr NC 26mpg

winner on

urchased a

14&15

SPECIAL EVENTS
\Nonien oi Illt' \\oi|tl I\\(I\\ I. .imonthly iIIteIII.IIioII.I| women s dotnet and disc iIssioiI group \\III meetTucsda). lcb I‘) .II o ‘0 p III .II250l ('latk Me Please bring a dishto share (XIII ‘i‘ .‘JSI tot moteIIItoinIation

I acII Thursday, students and slalILIIe |II\lIL‘tI to attend anIntetnational ('otlezI IIotIt III thelowei lounge ol \IesandctResidence Hall ('oItIc eitio)Ieticshments and coin eisattonI pconnng collec lioiiis include
I‘cb II .I III toMennonite ( hurch ot RaleighI'eb .‘H. II .i in to I p In.I'IISI‘I'XRIW II\' I’\RI\I)I""

_‘l. p m..

Ic (‘eiclc IIIIIIL‘IIIM NI‘NI‘XI‘ren. II (bib. “1“ line Its \seekl)com etsation lIotiI loda} .It 4 pm. atMitch‘s Ian-in \ene/ Noinbreus1Q Nollll‘t't‘tlst‘s'
tItIscelIancous ollcnses such asforgery. fireworks nse and Hattie\tolaltons Sanctions for a guilt}charge range Mom .I w ritten reprir'II.III\I to 30 coiiimiinit)hoursThe new Student (‘ode ot (‘ondttct\\ as tiIIplctnented during: the firstsummer The [L‘\I\II‘II\In\ol\e academic integrity facultyparticipation and student rights.The new code also prm Ides a pro»cedure manual to proiide more

\k‘l'\ IL'L‘

st‘sslilll

clartt) (‘ottsttis said
"Judicial Board Is runningI sensittoothl) “c haw made the transi~

. . .
.-\I"I‘I~NTI()N All (‘8(‘ S'I'IbIII'NTS' The 3nd Annual('oniputer Science ('areci I).I_\ willbe Feb. 23 Iroin I) am. to I pm. IIIthe Ballroom and (Ialleries of theI'niIet’sit) Student ('enter. ('onichear local companies tell abotitwhat local businesses ha\e III oIIet‘.t‘onsulting firms. gmernment robs.educational Iobs. prtIate sector. andlarge and stnall companies will berepresented. This is an informalment with refreshments.. .The I‘Nl NCSI‘ Libraries('ollege Bowl Spring Challenge Isslated to begin on Feb. 33 at thelirdalill‘ltwd wing of the DH. HillI.Ihrar_\ If necessary. the competi—tion will continue on Feb 24. Thechallenge Is open to all current stu-dents. faculty and staff of the uni\ersit). Registration forms andcomplete tournament informationare a\ai|ab|e In Room 3| ll of thelI'nI\ersiI) Student (‘enter Prizeswill be awarded. and food will be

tton to the new (‘ode of Student(‘onduct and fee confident that thes}stt~m Is functioning III an excellent fashion." Buroker said.
"I ant \ery pleased with the|ll\0I\CIIIClII of both students andfaculty in our system. I look for-ward to selecting applicants for next)ear." added Burok'er.
Applications for the UNI-I‘M]Judicial Board will be accepteduntil Feb. 22. The applications canbe picked tip III the Student(‘Ioternment office. on the thirdfloor in the Student Center Annex.

NEIGHBORHOOD RESTAURANTS
Featuring:

A Variety of Salads. Burgers, Sandwiches
and Specialty Dishes

NOW FEATURING LIVE
ACOUSTIC MUSIC IN OUR LOUNGES!

No Cover Charge
Thurs, Fri. 81 Sat. at The CourtyardTues. 8. Thurs at Stonehen eTues. Wed 81 Sat at Medlin

I. i M", *Illlyn ‘Ertwauis Llc, Kl IIII II u' I“;‘Hi II
{Inn w s OI Stonehenge‘330 Creedmooi Rd676-3431

Crowley s 010 FavontesMedlin Or at Dixie Trail787-3431

pm.
sen ed to all participants For moreinl’ormation, call (‘laston (irahamat 7.173453.
SBPAMS Is sponsoring a BlackHistory Quiz Bowl on Feb 27 at7..I0 pin. in the Ballroom ol' thel‘nixei‘sit)‘ Student (‘enter

lECTlIIIES/ SEMINARS
SESSIONS I WORKSNOPS
ATTIiNTION ADULTS ANI)ALI'MNI RETURNING Tt)NCSU. A Saturday morning pro»gram has been designed for you.the IIILIIVldUlII who wants to redis-emer your abilities. Do 501! want

Corrections and Clarifications
Technician is committed to fairness and accuracy ll Voti spot an—.error in our coverage, call our newsroom at 7.71/-

lII Wednesdays issue of Technician. it was IIICUITL‘k'IIV stated that thewomen s basketball game against I’N( was the last home gameThe last home game of the season will be p|.i_\ed MondI). Ie.b 25. at 7

Isl I l , extension 2b.

to change careers. curriculum orllllprtnc your current situation?This workshop features hands~ontraining III classifying your goals.skills. and nIotnations Learn howto locate the information necessaryto make changes III your career.This workshop will be offered onFeb 33 Irom 9:30 a III to I30 pmIII 2l00 Pullen IIalI Pre-registra—ttoii is required attd a SIS lee Cm-ers all materials. For more informa-tion. contact the ('areer Planningand Placement ('enter at 7372396.

Compiled by Jay Patel

Film discussion in Stewart
Technician News Services
An independent filmmaker willscreen and discuss her film “Will"at pm. Sunda) at StewartTheatre.Jesse Maple's “Will" tells thestory of a drui.I addict who developsa close relationship with a youngstreet orphan. Will gains thecourage to o\ ercome his addictionwhen he and his wife take the childInto their home.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlIlllllllllllllllllllllll

Raleigh '.I‘ ()n/I‘
Brewery
And Pub

\Nbcre loIers of linebcei gather to enimlhc IasIt‘ (II esccllence
Yes! VH- Huve Regs

IIoIIrs'lI I0a in 00a. III \1on.StlII: 10¢ III. [0:00 p. in. Sun
829-0214

.‘l-l Izasl Martin Steel/(at) Market
_————- ~— .—

so
On Earth.

is

+3

a—a—a—ar—a

The meat is sponsored by the(‘arolina Consortium. a film and\ideo cIrctIit established by repre-sentatises of local unnersities and
art associations.
She is the tirst black woman tobecome a member oI theInternational Photographers ofMotion Pictures and Televisionl'nion in New York.
For more information call 737~ZJSI.

SPRING BREAK
% DAYTONA BETQH

«High quality beachttont accommodatIons tor exciting nights~R01Ind trip chartered motor coachoFIee pool deck parties. activities. &promotionsvlntet-Campus Programs t D /Dtscountcard'OnJOCBIICII statt tor completeassrstanre-AII tam tips I. servoce cosmosincluded

In: Now and IM~I
Call

Randall

41—11—3444-3
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Wolfpack flirts with RoBErt
Bakalli nails free throws down the stretch to secure the Pack‘s 14th victoiy
By Thomas BakerStaff Writer
The N,(" State men‘s basketball team sur-vned a scare Wednesday night by using.Itenacious defense and a balanced inside—outsidc attack to hold off pesky RobertMorris College 90-88. 'The game truly went down to the wire.With t9 seconds remaining and the scoretied at 88-88. State's Migien Bakalli wasfouled by Joe Fallctta while attempting tograb a long pass from Tom (Iugliotta.Bakalli stepped up to the line and calmlynailed a pair of free throws to produce thefinal margin."(Bakallil has made as many clutch shotsas any freshman I've ever had." Wolt'packcoach Les Robinson said. “If there was anaward for clutch freshman of the year. it‘d

Intramural

basketball

playoffs set
By Jay TaylorStoft Writer
Intramural basketball completes itsregular season play this week. In theopen A division the Juice Crew finishedits season with a perfect 4-0 mark andlooks to be a strong contender in theplayoffs. ln open C play. Bored OfEducation took a 53-42 win overTequila to improve to 3—0. BOE over-came a halftime deficit and used MikeMatthew's 24 points and Ken Joyner‘sl l points to lead them to victoryIn fraternity play PKA. Delta Sig.Sigma Chi and SAE all look to havestrong playoff performances. Basketballplayoff brackets will be posted Monday.Feb. 18 and playoffs begin Tuesday.Feb. l9.
Session two of the beginning racquet-ball workshop will take place Tuesday.Feb. 19 from 6-8 p.m. on Court to.
There will be a Hot Shot Free ThrowCompetition Friday .Feb. 22 from 5-7p.m. on Court I in Canritchael Gym.
Informal volleyball will be Sunday.Feb l7 from 6-8 pm. on Couns 3 and5 in Carmichael Gym,
Softball registration begins Feb. IRand continues through Feb. 27. Therewill be a mandatory organizationalmeeting Wednesday. Feb. 27 at 6 pm.in Room 104 Carmichael Gymnasium.
There WlII be clinics for officialsThursday. Feb. 21 at 5 p.m. andMonday. Feb. 25 at 5 p.m. Both clinicsWill be in Room 3014 Carmichael Gym.
Co~recreational volleyball registrationwill close Feb. 20. There will be amandatory organizational meeting Feb.20 at 7 pm. Co-recreational badmintonregistration closes Sunday Feb. 2-1.Badminton registration for residence.fraternity. and residence/sorority divi-sions opens Feb. 25 and continuesthrough March I].

PE

VILLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
All-You-Can-Eat

$3 69 DINNER BUFFET
lncludes pizza, spaghetti. lasagna. soup.

salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream
GOOD FOR 1 - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI

3993 WESTERN BLVD. EXPIRES 2/27/91

$$ TUTORS NEEDED $
INROADS/Charlotte is looking for
qualified individuals to serve as tutors for
interns in our career development
organization. We would want. individuals
competant in the following areas:

212:.

set up an appointment

A
INROADS

Chemistry 101,1 on; Physics 205,208; Math
141 ".ul,241,242 and Engineering 211 and

You must be at least a junior with'a 3.0
GPA and posses good communication .
skills. Salaries are negotiable and you Will
need to provide a copy of your transcript
and resume. For more information and to

CALL 1-800-332-5007
BEFORE 5:00pm AND ASK
FOR MR. LYNN SMOOT

Career Development in Business and Industry for talented Minorities

haw to be him."The Wollptick sccntcd poised to blow theColonials .mii) earl} in the first half .iltcifollowing a mac point run that gate thePack an l «I leadThe Pack led b} as much as I: in the firsthalf. at Zl-ltl VHIII ltl'IZ to pla). btit ihcColonials charged back. Myron Walker'sjam with three seconds lcl't in the half knot,ted thc score at 3232.The real surprise for the home crowdcame at the start of the second half. ThePack came out flat and Robert Morris cameout red hot. hitting l4 of their first l7 shots.The Colonials went on to hit a blistering7 l .4 percent of their second half shots.The Pack's offensiie struggles allovscdthe Colonials to sprint out to a til—5t) leadwith H minutes rciiiaiiting.Eventually, the Pack got into the groove
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V Corchiani leads3-»st

’ Pack by Colonials

N.C. State's Bryant Feggins puts up a shot over Robert Morris' Magdi Dilall in hoop action Wednesday night
in Reynolds Coliseum. Feggins finished the game with It points and seven rebounds.

Koop up with Wollpack sports. Road Technician.
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CRIMINAL LAW
vEV Al [AW7‘ ‘Y’EAlv‘S OF TRIAL EXPEPll RICE

it 9'ch is ifdlliC Oftenses, Larceny Homode
PERSONAL INJURY / WRONGFUL DEATH

Auto acmdent Negligence, Malpractice
It‘leplm’jinp. .‘c, l i ‘lli‘ll INIIIAL to c )l

MALE/FEMALE
MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

5 p.m.-9 p.m.
ll p.m.-3 a.m.
4 a.m’.-8 a.m.

EXCELLENT WAGES

APPLY AT:
EMPLOYMENT LIENI’I‘ ‘. l l ......

77 PM" it; a It . .
R'it" 1.:‘. 3t.:'.

MONDAY THE" "oh ll "

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR

Ats EQUAL OPPORTUN is” asteroerR

jJ"llt"ti‘lltll‘i)tit \ltt'\k.vt[]‘ll‘. "l t 1;.c\ct\ \‘.|ll "AL' \.lI| (hit L-tMg ‘p iji, r... .'l'I‘:' til il’t st'dstiti \\.t\ It. In iki' 'tti Kt \ ‘.~1tll.tl \ not until in 't\

Monroe‘s 23 leaves him six behind record
By Mark (‘artnerStutt Wmet
Wednesday night's Ht) xts‘ Illl'lll'lItt RC)tlti|tls ('Ultsctiltt I‘t‘lut'i'itN ('. State and Robert Morris \\.I\ ithit unmpcctcd for tlltlft‘ thanone reason. The 8.o51l fans on handweren't there iiist to scc illltllllt‘lWollpack “in,No. the Helm) \Aas stipposeillx .igncn. The fans ui'tc lllt'l't‘ to hitiicss .i piccc of N (' State baski-iball history in the making. lhmcumc to see Rodnc} Montoc \tilll'30 points and tweak l).i\ii'Thompson's career scoring iii.iikWhat the} got this .t nail biting.bean-stopping. down to tlic bii/ri'vsluglest that relegated thc Itciiiiiito the hackburnei' .iiid titadc .l'lunlikely hero out ol d co} «ti.»scored only tixc pointsFreshman rcsei'\c Migicii ltikalhswished his only field goal .t'lt'lllplof the game. a three-pointer. thciicalmly stroked two free tliro-ssuiih less than two seconds I'L‘t‘ldlllrtop to seal the “in hit IhcWollpackHakttlh \\.l\ obxioiisi} i‘clic\cd Illthe locker rooiii aftet'tstird “I \\;l\glad I got the opportiinih toi'cdceiii my self l “as feeling badafter I threu that pass away "Viith less than a minute to playand State nursing a No point lead.Bakalli threu .1 cross court passthat was picked ott' by Iht‘Colonials. uho then knotted thescore at XXStill. Riikiilli's lzttc hcroiis \\tlllItI

ha\c bceti iioposwhiu -. Tllw‘.“ o.lli\plt't'tl \L'tt‘lltl lidil l‘lii‘. iput!" glitlt'tl ('Itlls ( l'tl\ll|.H' \ 'i.i sluggish tit-.1 hell I w in m ‘ -~i’lIlIItli iii IIII‘ sigtoiiit a.m..Repeatedly diixiiif; ttu.('oichMiii tallied ft. ~t.""‘i. ‘ .'points going: Ililll :3 to: 'llt' L‘xllHe also dished out I‘l .is .tsf.
“I \IIkIIl-I It‘c‘i I “ml to liikt i"s.iid ('orchiiintpar pci‘toriiiaiiit- lll the to i Int ‘‘l II.I(I .i \ct\ ml‘

.tIlLI I sit“ .t lot iil ivppttttiiiit . '~ .Ill1‘\t‘\“llllll.tll "Roliiiistin s.i\\ lltllt1'stilli” i It‘I think llc t( tilt loam: sms il‘.tl .-iiiccdcd to out and hc trust to, Lll\('l‘
\Itllll'ttt‘. houcti'i', \\ liclil oiIl‘\\ tli'utt tllt‘ stti 'i it tilliiiitoticciilcd alter the }.ttllt' il’l-‘\mg to Itl\ll\ on the uiii illlii notthe scoring tccotd”The team was pltlhihlv to. pl. .on tthe record) really iiiorc than Iwas." said Moiiioc ',\ kttllpit' t'.wccks front non \Illl uoii ; ion-utshtll the st'tirr‘ \\.i\see the u in ” \tiii it [it
Monroc's tinsclli l‘oess til *; »‘~:1 potential record-broth: v .iiiaiicc is eiidcnt in the ii.i:i=‘r».v .shots he look Needing ill pivots 'break ’I‘hoiiipsoti‘s tc‘c- l‘i o: .7 ‘1"-points Monroe shot Illsl I‘ too.»“\M‘ wanted to Its .iiid c" ' “2.5' MRodney in liont .it 'aw lcrowd," said ( \lh‘hldlll "lt'~~on: him Rodney doesn't go out .itioforce anything. He staxs \uthiii lllt'team frame ot ot'ter‘sc ”
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Hockey Action
N.C. State plays Duke

in club hockey Saturday
5:15 p.m. at the

ICE HOUSE in Cary.

.- '11}an
- .+.__.._ + t»
on“ 7."3. ..'

,t 1 ,1_._’ _ L. .
ALL-ll-(‘AN EAT DINNER Bl‘r‘FF'l‘ ._V

'.'. Sl’iitlhctti. Salad and Pi/la 4 79 L'
1- Sunday thru Thursday 58 pm o '..' ‘

i-I‘ :\\Clll I‘t‘l'l‘} Shopping (‘cnici' 5-1“ S‘H‘. ‘
.‘ I ' —- a i — — . ' — . . — -|..-,..+._---,.+. -_ + _+ .+ Y
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AT THE

Confidonflol and
offordoblo roproducflvo
hoolfh «no information.

Scrooninf trootmont for
nfoctiono

Education l Counooling
lloforrolo

Hours: Thursday 5-1pm.
Call: 919-833-7526

Appointinonn by phono or of from dock
Plonnod Poronfhood
of tho Capitol and Coast

Now location 100 $.onlon Avo., lololgh '
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Technician
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1Use those condoms
his is National ('11111111111 Awareness Week. which started 1111‘ 14111

1111‘ r111‘.1 is 111 make people espcctally
.111111‘1‘ 111 the 1.1st 11111111111 benefits of usurg

1
1 and 1‘111‘111ls 111 the .‘lst
1 sc\11.1lly .11‘1111‘ people
’ condoms
, 1111- 111d .‘11111‘1‘1’11 11.11 the female .11111 .1111‘lty one 11111111‘ male is probably

111111.11111‘11 111'1‘;.‘1111111‘1..1 problem 111.11 can 111‘ preycuted 111 11s111g11condoin. lf
couples tlirtrk rt rs .r 11111111‘1 111 stop and deal 111111 .1 condom. they should
11 cigh the 11111111‘1' 111 .1 short disruption 111 s1‘1111111‘11‘111‘1111‘111 11 11h 1111‘ 11111111‘1 111
Another concern. 11111‘ 111111 takes 1111‘s instead of 11111ku1g them. is scyually

transmitted disease. ('11111111ms are only ellccttyc ninety percent 111 the tune.
that's true. but they 1111‘ 11 I111 better than 1111 protectrou 111 .111.
l‘ur‘thet'tuorc. there .111‘ more than thirty ktrown 511%. 111111 one 111 1‘1 cry l11111

.\111errc1tns between 1111‘ ages of 1S .11111 55 11111 catch one. 111' more. 111' these,
111 using condoms. people 1.111 111‘ more certarn about being 111 the 111stly

11.11111gtoc111c tot .11‘111111 1111111 .111 unwanted pregnancy

1

happier 111111 111‘11111111‘175 percent s1‘1uon
.\l.1uy Sl‘l)s 1111 11111 11111.‘ symptoms. so people 111111 11111 know they are

1 1111'1‘1’11‘11 1111111 permanent damage has been done Bottom 11111‘: Be careful.
I 1' you 111111111‘1 11 you .111‘ rulcctcd 11nd 11.1111 .1 confidcuttal. safe diagnosis.
1 c11111‘1.1nnc1l1’111’1'11111111111111 R.111‘1g|1.11 8.117314111311 “:11
1 1.111111111111111 course.belre\es111s111es1‘1 l'srng condoms Is .1 good idea.

1NCSU must control funds
1st semester. 1111‘ story came out that 1111‘1'11111‘111‘111 Humanities .11111
.\oc1111 Sciences 11.111 its budget cut by 44 percent ‘\ week later.
5111111111111.1ppr‘1rr1‘1l almost from 111111 here. .-\1 1111‘ 111111‘. it seemed like
s111111‘111111g 11.1s .tttttss 111111 1111111‘11‘1‘ handled the money \long 111111

1 111 1111‘s1111l1‘111 body. 111‘ .11 lcclrnrcrau wondered 11111111‘1.r1't|\ 1s going
:1 11...... V i i
1:. 111111;:1‘1 1s l‘tcparcd 11‘. 1111‘ l \1 11.1.1”. and then handed to (‘haucellor‘

1 1111‘1111, 111‘ 1.111 1111soru1‘ things. but 111 general the budget is handed to him.
1 ‘1:111g 111111 11111.1 much money he can spend 111 .1 certain .111-.1 'l'lrrs cyplatns

.1 1.»! s1‘rr11‘stcr' 11 hen the (11188 1111 11.1s made l'hen. \‘lomcrth managed to
1 r...iuc1‘1 money 1111‘11sc 1111‘ 111111111g1‘ wrecked

lllls is 1111‘. 111-.11 technician .111‘ outraged at 1111‘ 11.1y money is handled by
1 l \1 Instead 111 grxrug \(‘31' .11111 1111‘ other l‘N('—syst1‘111
1“ 1111‘ money and letting 111cm decide where it should go. .1

1111.1111 1‘ 111111111

\y ‘111‘111
.‘1‘1“‘

‘ ..11111111111‘1‘ .1‘1111‘11111‘11‘ 111 1111‘ bureaucracy makes the decision. 111111 1.111111 systt‘tlt 11111111'
11 \Jt‘Sl 11.111 1111‘ power to manage 11s 111111 money. 11 may 111111‘ been

.111111‘ 111 .1111111 some of the hardshtp 111'1111‘ cuts .11111 11111111111 questionable
I 111.: bases. l'ot‘ 1‘111111plc. 1111111 is 1111‘ 111111 by the library .’ No one here knoyys.1‘- 1111‘ State 1 "1111‘ rs haying .1 contest about it. We belteyc 111.11 1111‘ 11111111‘\

21.1 11:111‘ 111‘1‘11 much better spent .1. put it 1. p1‘1'spr‘1‘111c. sttpposr‘ that your parents sent you money and 1111111.1 .‘1.1111y 1111‘1 much 111 spend on ptl/a. groceries. yrdco games. parking
1 11.. 11111111. the line. To check on you they would require receipts and

r111‘.1t1‘n t‘c11111‘.111 ltorn college 11 you didn‘t comply Suppose your bcst lr'rcud
11.1111‘11 .‘l .1111‘ 1111111111 You can‘t gryr‘ 11p .1 month 11f11dc11gam1‘s 111 get 1111‘

:1;.~-‘r1‘1.111usimply 1'1111‘111111 him/her 11 drink without 111111111: to go rlr'y 111111‘. .111. 111.15 .1112111111111 11 ls 111111 N(‘§li's money
1 11 spaughr please let us 1111111111‘ our own finances. We‘re .1dttlts 111111 111111

1 111‘1..1n1.1k1‘..1r'1‘11111ur 11111111111111‘1
1
Remember our troops

Quotes of the Day
‘ 1 c..‘pt 1111 1111‘ t1“.1 11‘111-1 111‘1111‘1‘11 1111‘ 11111‘111111n of the 1’1“ and the d1sc111cry 111 ll111‘1‘s.s. \ 11.1s .1111.11 s1‘1‘1‘1111.111gr.‘t‘1111s11111111 ”111;” 1111
"l".111111‘11111 11111‘ 1111. 111‘111'.1c11\1'r "\rig_i.‘1'\.'11/ \/1'1'rllt [m ,Vrtlmttrtf ( rim/11111 111111‘1‘111‘11 11.11:
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Condom Week promotes awareness

Pa
1111s is \.1111111111 (‘11111111111 Awareness\\1‘1‘k. so don‘t be surprised if one 11f your1111‘111ls 1.111s you and say s. ”It's 3 am. l)o11111 11111111 where your condoms arc'.’".111‘1‘.111s1‘ 1111‘ ttt1|tttstlt\1‘ 11cquatntancc isprobably |tlsl testing your awareness of.11111111111s, spccrltcally yottr condoms. Ifyour 1111‘1111 calls and says. "Quick. What

p1‘111‘utag1‘ 111 1111‘ time does a condompr'1111‘1t against sc\1r.'r||y transmittedtllst‘dst's \1111 should be prepared to tnake.1 snappy 111111111111. 1‘11111‘1‘ be irresponsibleand say "\111111‘ ott.”11r'be an intelligent.11‘sponsrl1l1‘.1111111.rnds.1y “1111 percent.”11 11111 .111s11c1 1111 percent. you wrn the111111‘111‘ s1‘t .11111 1111‘ lusury bo\ of paisley111'sl‘_‘111‘l 11.111111111s 11 you answer "shoyc

and Rothwell

off". yotr may receiye a lifetime supply ofuncertainty. (iive such an answer in thebonus round and you may be eligible totrade in your uncertainty fora very seriousdisease or 1111 unwanted pregnancy.Also know. in case you‘re asked. thatthere are more than 311 different diseases.and 111111 your chances of catching one 111you‘re between 15 and 55) are one in four.These are not good odds.All you 11111‘rs should appreciate yourcondoms. 11111 based solely on aesthetic

Teachers are influential
1.11. 11111 11‘1111‘111b1‘t your hrgh s1hool

ycats'\\11.rt'~. 1111‘ fust 111mg111.111‘111111‘st11mmd’1s 11 the warm. 111111111}: smell ol 11 freshly11.112311 gy 11‘. floor. the sound of 1111‘ bell thatcurled1‘.111111.1ssperrod.y1111111cst friend, orpctliaps your l.1\11111c teacher"“.11. 1111‘ 111111‘1'1l.ry when I thought back to111111 [‘1‘1‘11111 111 my life. 1111 11111111 was full ofpictures 111 past instructors l-‘1et'y one ofthem. 1111111 1111‘ best 111 1111‘ \1111‘sl. flashed111‘1-111‘ rrry 1‘11‘s \1111 11 made me think of111111 rutlucuttal teachers were 1111‘111‘hot ottr1111‘1 guided us both intellectually.11111 mentally111 .11111111111111111‘111‘l1mg tts course material.111-1“. helped us 111111 personal problems and1‘11‘11 111s11pirut‘1l lts when we needed it.\srrhout their help. 111‘ wouldn‘t haye had1‘11.111g11 knowledge to be admitted to thts\11111‘1111‘1. they helped lead 11s

1111‘s

1111111'ts11‘y1.111.111111111 1.111‘1‘1 goals.11 least they‘re supposed 111 guide us1111111111 11111 tulttt'e but 1111 they'.’lttl1rtttrtt.1tcl\. through experience l'ye
11‘.1rn1‘1l 111.11 .1111‘ 111111 teacher can have a111‘1111‘1111111rs impact upon yulnerablelt‘t‘ttdgttsthroughout 1113.111 school. 1 had manyteachers 111111 encouraged me 111 pursue11‘rt.rrr1 goals l'hey 111alleng1‘d. nurtured.11111 put their 1.111111111111‘.

KathlwnSte

Naturally. l began to place confidence inthy sell as well. 1 took extra courses in theirsribrcct area. did outside work in the fieldand most importantly. I enjoyed what I wasdoing.Howey er. in my senior year. ran into aninstructor. 111111 111 my mind at least. willney er win a teacher-11f—the~year award. Infact. tend 111 think that she's the rottenapple that spoiled the bunch.Throughout the entire year. she ridiculedeverything I did. I honestly can't think ofone assignment about which nothing hadwas said. More than once that semester. 1went 111 bed frustrated and in tears. I beganto despise her class. and the entire subjectas well. By the time I‘d graduated. I hadeven promised myself that I would neveragain do anything associated with her class.Fortunately. with the help of a very closefriend. 1 was able 111 overcome the mentalblock that I'd developed back in the twelfthgrade. Now. after three years I'm doingexactly what I always wanted to 1111.Nevertheless. when I think of thethousands of high schootaged children inAmerica. 1 become upset. How many

qualities. btrt because they 11111 11111.1 1111nasty diseases like Allis 111111 11.11111‘sKnow also that since many .\ 1 Its 11.11 c 1111
symptoms. 11 person may 11111 know 111.11 111‘or she is infected 1111111 some sort 111 seriousdamage has been done. such 111 rntt‘cturgsomeone else.An analogy has been made betweencondoms and socks. though 1111111‘ 111 11s 11.111‘never seen argyle. or “sports" coudoutswith blue stripes and "Nike" 1111 1111- s11l1‘
Maybe little “footie” condoms L‘\tst. 11111 11you are 1111 are of that. 11 1. your lrttl1‘ s1‘111‘1

I’iltitr 1111Mt/y’r' Rl'lllit't'll 11111] [111111sophomori‘y mil/unite Ill I rte/1111

in our lives
students h111‘1‘b1‘1‘n negatryely 1111‘1111‘1111‘d 11.their tctichcrs‘,’ And. as .1 t‘csult. 111111 111.1111of them will end tip 111 robs they don't 1‘1.‘11
like" Considering the large numbers 111students enrolled 111 secondary \Lllt‘t‘l\ .‘.1111
year. I'm pretty certain 111.11 I‘m not 1111‘ ltt‘stperson 111 be negatryely .1111‘1‘11‘11 111 .111educator l-trrther'ruorc. I'm stttt‘ 111.11 1111111
be the lastTeachers can make or break 1111-11 ~1111111‘111sif they care about their robs. 1111311 st.;.11111.will e\cc| llo111‘1er. it they .11111commrtted 111 1111‘11 1111111. 1111‘y 111111d 11‘11easily be destroying 1111‘s 111.11111111115111111‘1rests 111 their hands'1 wish that each and 1‘11‘1'y high schoolinstructor 11.1s .11111- to r‘c.111/1‘ 1111‘ sttcrtgtlr 111his or her red pen lrr .111111111111. 1 1111p1‘ 111.11they try 111 use this domman1 c to push 1111-11
students 1111111111 success Instead 111 s11111111.‘them into 11 state of withdrawalWhen the educationuniyersrty graduate .11111 begru t1‘.11‘11111:.‘. lhopc that they'll be dcdttatcd 111 3111‘1;profession and 111 1‘11‘1y person 111.11 1‘1111‘1stheir classroom Wouldn’t 11 11c 111cc 11 1111‘11teaching could be a p11s11111‘ Instead or .1negati1e memory for tlierr \llltlt‘tlls ‘

111.1111rs .11 1111s

Kilt/t/(‘r'n Slt'\ 11 11 ,‘th/or 11111711111‘3 tr;
1'1iiitnirmir'1tttr1111.

Just a bunch of trash
1 pose .1 tltit‘slittll 111111‘ you eycr thought

.11111111 ‘rI.1s11 c.1rrs' \srdc from emptying111cm. 1 1111111 1 1‘11111‘1; 111111 ls. 111111111111: chilly
l1‘l1ru.1ry 11111111 11s truocrsed the Brickyard111111 1111- l 11111-rsrty Student P111111. or1111.111‘11‘1 we're supposed to call 111 Along1111‘ 11.11 1 11111111‘11 thtce grounds workers‘.~r1t.11111;.‘ thosc “gallon drunrcum-trash11.11111. 1 1.111111 you‘yc seen those workers
1-1 \.1111‘rr1.1n toundry; brown. about 3 feethigh. ..trndrrcal l’hey are betng replaced.11 they 11.111‘11'1 alreadyi by new,
11:111‘111‘1g111. prctuer. stateail-thevart trash11rns \1111. 11 you trgur‘c that there are about
111 11.1111‘1s throughout the Brickyard. and.,-srrrrr.1t1‘ [111'111st 111 anew bin at around $50
c.1111 :plus 1111‘ total labor of the three guys.11.1111111stViroou'relookrng .1111 price tag.11-1111111 “‘5 1111‘ pretty garbage cans. Just11111-11 ...-111 where 11111 the unnersrty allocatemoney to buy pretty garbage cans?! What'swrong 111111 1111‘ 11111 1r1ed-11nd-true SS-gallon
drtrrtt’ Sure. 11 1111111 win any awards for.11‘s1111‘tr. s. brrt 11 sery es its purposepcrtectly. 11 11111 beautifully. Also. these newburs look sturdy enough to withstand aboutone p11st~game celebration 11f students
banging. beating and standing upon them.Just try to damage an all~steel 55-gallondruur krck‘ 11. run it over hell torch it.You rust can't break those things; that's thekind 111 durabrlrty needed as a furioussttltlcttt comes out 11f an e1am_rust looking
for something 111 kick the crap out of. Theproblem here Is not new trash bins. Theproblem is that yet another rnrsallocation of
precious few unnersity funds had occurred.Nobody wants an ugly campus. but in thesetimes. doesn't it make more sense to spend

Technician #____,m__
nguafgrum
money enhancing knowledge (via books forDH Hill or new lab equipment) rather thanenhancing aesthetrcs'.’ So next time youyrsit the “ole Brickyard.” stop and admire
the new; not of our rcnoy 11th library. but ofN.(‘. State‘s new decorative trash bins.
Tosr (91:111111Freshman. Forestry

Nathan was voicing a
popular sentiment
I‘m writing in response to Nathan Gay's

article ”Contest is Racist." To begin with. itabout time someone has spoken out about
this growing problem. This university
attempts 111 pride itself on its non-racistdemeanor while at the same time it allowssuch blatantly discriminatory events to take
place. This seems like a contradiction in
terms. In addition. the new Student CenterAnnex is a joke. 1 will he the first to admitthat Afro-American culture and history are111 critical importance not only to preserve
but to protect as well. However, lately this
is getting a little bit out of hand. 1 canunderstand the need for an Afro-AmericanCultural Center but as Nathan Gay states inhis article. what about the Hispanics. the(‘hinese Americans and the other groupsthat have contributed so vitally to thegrowing diversity of the “American"culture. Three floors dedicated to only oneof the many facets of the Americanpopulation is excessive. Also. why not have

an intercultural center representingeveryone instead 111 concentr'atrng 1111 st‘lt 11one group. 1 belreye 1111 rurusuce has 111-1‘11done here and should be rcmedredThe Ebony Man contest is yet .ruotlrcr\(er pilllll. HO“ L‘Jll ll]l\ 13C \lt'\\t'1l Illanyway btrt 111 11 must light “111 1‘111111‘.texpressly states that 11 Is for Mack t11.1l1‘~only. How is this 11111 111s111111111at1111‘ 1agree 111111 Nathan. why 11111 11.111‘ .111lvoryman contest or 111st .1 general beautypageant. why segregate the contpctrttou'This is merely an extension 111 1111‘propaganda worn on shirts by many \1111Americans stating. "It‘s 11 black thing. youwouldn‘t understand." “black by pop-11.11demand" and “black power” 111st to 11.11111‘a few. You don‘t haye 111 be .1 literary genius111 understand the connotations 1111;1111‘11Understandably. one should take pride tlrtheir past culture and the .‘\tr11a-‘11111‘111.111past is a rich one. but why p111 11111111 111111‘1groups or promote supremacy 11y 11111‘culture instead of promoting rrnderstaudrrrgbetween these groups and apprectattot‘. 111different cultures'.’ The use 111' these slittlsand the construction of these lactlrltcs 111111leads to the widening of the rrft between 1111-cultures. We should all work for 1111‘consolidation of these races. but by (tilt‘tltlgto the needs of one group more 111.111 1111‘needs of the others. a feeling of rescnttrreutis formed and racist feelings come 111111 [11.11as a result. If the university works truly 1111.1non-discriminatory policy. 11 should sltl\1‘for equality in cultural representation .11111the promotion of cultural tinrty 1111.-American culture. that is),

JAMES ()‘Kl‘Zl-ZH‘.Freshman. Biological Sciences

r'
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Precision Engineering Center battles technical problems
By 'lroy PageStott Writer
One of the greatest achievementsof any engineering dist rplrnc is itsability to merge concepts with thoseot another branch ot engineering orscience.At the Precision Iingineet‘tng('cnter on N( State‘s (‘entcnnralCampus. this achievement is exactlywhat has been accomplished.Students arid faculty front severalschools of engineering have coruetogether to apply their talents andknowledge to various problems andquestions facing the tcclttrrcal andengineering protessions todayTom Dow. director til the center.says that the focus of the group'sactivities is to “understand the limr~tations of current manufacturingmethods" and it possible. to makeimprovements in the trianufacturingprocess. One ot the primary inethods of reaching this goal is to alterthe traditional approach to manufac-turing ntethods.Current manufacturing methodsrely on practices that require prod-ucts to be cotnpleted. then tested forefficiency or flaws. The staff of thePrecision Engineering (‘euter is try.ing to find ways to make the pro-cess simultaneous. both producingand testing at the same time.Dow says this integrated processrequires three crucial elements.First. there must be a way ofexamining the process and productwhile in the production phase.which requires sophisticated senso-ry equipment. hit this. the physicsstudents and faculty of the centerare developing various rtew irtstru»ments and methods ol measure—ment. which are capable of examin-ing materials and surfaces down to

the molecular level,Second. the producers must urtder~stand the process well enough to beable to modify it in the right way itthe sensors and measurements iridi-cate that It is needed For this.mechanical engineering staff studythe “process modeling” facet of pro

tIIlCIIUII.Third. there must be a way of cori—trolling the modifications. based onthe sensor tnptrt and precise knowl-edge of the entire process. To thisend. cornptrtcr sciettce personnelconcentrate on the computer archi-tecture arid software designs neces—sary to control complex manufacturmg systems and their instru—tucnts. They produce computer eon-trollcrs for certain production pro-cesses with the sensors, processmode' and output controllers httiltin.Other engineering disciplines rep—resented at the center are electricalengineering. whose personnel workvery closely with the computer sci—ence staff. and materials science,which concentrates on the widerange of materials involve!l iii man-til‘acturing.Particular projects being carriedotit by individuals at the centerinvolve different facets of the newproduction model. each specific toan area of study. but all are devotedto the overall goal of widespreadimprovement of production process-es. To emphasize this point. Dowsays that “the nature of universityresearch is that it is not linked to apanicular device. but to the princi-ple of the project in general."At the moment. the computer sci-ence staff is working with the cori-cept of parallel processors. wheretwo computer processors operate intandem. essentially two computersworking together. Dow says that tltcmain problent is “how to divide theworkload" of the processors.At the stint-e time. materials sciertce students work with specialmaterials. particularly fragile sub»stances and their special needs inthe manufacturing process.This is also an area of interest foriiiechamcat engineering studentswho concern themselves with thelimits of these materials iii the pro«duction phase. In production. timeis an important factor. Productionthat runs faster rs less costly. butprocesses that rtrn too quickly can

I

Peter Swever/Start
The attached computer (left) is the controller for the Diamond Turning Cutting and Grinding table trighti.
It also is connected to sensors in the table that measure the accuracy and precision of the prot ess.
ruin the desired results. and thus bea waste of time and money. So thequestion concerning the use of frag—ile materials in manufacturingbecotnes. according to Dow. "Howdo you predict how aggressivelyyou can take off material wrthotitdamaging it?" The mechanical engi-neering students try to designmachines that allow greater controlof the process. based on the spr'c‘lllications provided by the materialsscience staff.Another c‘t'tisstnct‘ til tltSv‘tPIttlc‘sbetween computer science andmaterials science is that of the useol the Scanning-lunnelingMicroscope. (SIM i.The .STM is a very powerful high-resolution instrument capable olproducing electronic images ofsmall clusters ot atoms on surfaces.The .STM Is also able to alter thearrangement ot the molecules ot thesurface. prodtrcrng ditterent shapes.These shapes. w hcn arranged prop
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erly. may eventually be able to entirelate the computer media model otbinary langtrage This developmentwould TL‘VOIllllOIll/C the computermedia industry. allowing for infor-mation packing at a far higher density than current tiiagnetic media.In fact. l)ow says that according toa report released in the ItiStis. if llWt'l‘c prissthlc‘ to achieve this Hittit-matron recording tilt the molecularscale. then II would be possible torecord e\erythiiig ever w r'rtten on .Isurlace tltc si/e ol a credit card.The current lacilittes ot thePrecision l-.ttgtticertng (‘enter arelocated at (‘entennral ('anipus ottAveitt l'eri‘y Road. but ll began IllUecetitbci tll l‘lb'Z as art extensionot the mechanical engineeringdepartment ()rigtnally. llhoused Itl Hroughton Hall and madethe move to its new location inI‘ib’b‘.The first floor oi the building isoccupied by the \ enter 'l'ltc I“tlltl|llj_;
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was built trom .i lt\t‘r_\t‘;tl'. ‘35 mil»lion teder‘al grant. and How saysthat the Iilt rlrtics are "of very highquality. as high-quality as youwould find any place til the countryin a lab " noting that the center hasmeasuring and mauutricturrngequipment worth approximately”Si '3 million
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Frontiers
Needs

Writerstt

it you have a burn-
ing desire to cover
the technologocal
advances on this
campus, come

write for Frontiers.

Come by 323
Student Center
Annex and ask

for Mark Schafier.

NORTH CAROLINA
STATE UNIVERSITY
NEWS RELEASEIndependent tilmmuker .lcsste Ma ilewill screen ind discuss her ltlmWt " atit (iii pm Sunday. leb l7. at StewartTheatreThe esent is sponsored by the (arolina(onsortium. a tilttt and video circuitestablished by representatives ot localuniversities and an associationsMaple s “"Will tells the story ot a drugaddict who develops a close relationshipwith a yotiiig street it hair Will gains tht.coura e to ovcrcomi. Is addiction whenhe an his wile take the child into theirhomeMaple is a New Yorker who hasproduurtl and (IIK‘LILLI ltlnis tor more than(I years She Iounded and operates 30West Theater. at permanerl screening roomin New York that pngrams tilnis by blue kindt. ndenl media artistsS e is the lust black woman to becomea member of the InternationalPhotographers ot Motion Pictures andIt Ie vision lnon tn New York Her hmk.'Ilow to Become a Union Camerawoman.Film/Videotape." tells other battle forunion tnemhenhrThe (arolrna onsortium is a vehicletor independent multicultural media anrststrid their films and \ tdco productionsIn its trrst year It is burg cos insortdby the N(St Student ('enter. DuUniversity Program in Film and VideoNorth Carolina Central l' niserstiy StudentAttairs and St Joseph' s HistoricFoundation It is supponed by a grantfrom the North (arolinu Ans (ouncilOther Iebruary consortium programs inthe Irranle area areIn av Ich IS. titltlpm. Duke\udrtorrum Nonh (arohna Centrall mvcrsity "Kiss Grundmama Goodbye"screeiungand discussion by filmmakerDebra Robinson;-Sururduy Feb in-‘:00 pm Stantordl Warren Branch library Durham.'thcc as Nice. screening and discussionby Ma le.otidtiy. I-cb Iii. Ml) pm. Bryan('enier Film Theater. Duke l niymity.IBe Done Been Was Is.' screening anddiscussion by RobinsonFor more information . call737-245 I .
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For Sale
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DO YOU LIKE SPADES BILLIARDS OR BACKGAMMON?WOULD YOU LIKE TO WIN MONEY? .

it so, come to "Game Night". the annual campus tournamentheld in the Student Center on Friday. February 15. 1991 at6:00pm. The winners will compete against schools trom theN.C.. S.C.. Virginia. Tenn.. and Kentucky areas and will representNCSU at the Univ. of Kentucky from March 1 thru 3. tor the region 5College Union Tournament. All transportation. lodging andentrance lees will be paid by the Indoor Recreation Committeeof the Union Activities Board. You must be taking at least 3credit hours and have a 2.0 GPA this semester.
It you have any questions. please contact: Eric Fairfax at:

847-3134
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